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REVIEW CFTflt YEAR 1S14",

i IX im.UX KVrlJYlOY L .'.

TUX YKAiJ IS1 TOLD KKiri'l
ror:.". i

The fli.-- i oi" t!.e jv.tr
th. saddest Unit hirftorii: .. i'

t rciar.l the of th? vjr!.,.
most di o.;dte', war. Never was huina-- .

conflict fought on so vast a scale,
:i.'e recklesslynever wa. n:m.i:: so

wasted. The warring nat.ons. .it :

V.r ((.Tendencies, include one-na-

the h'.wan race. Already , in five

mnths. a mil'ion men o- - more hav

beea killed, For centuries to come,

the people of a dozen nations wi;i i

staggering under the weight oi taxi
t . mv tViP financial costs of this r.-

terrible conflict. Religion and civiM

zafcion have received a heavy b -
Th future Droeres. of tne numa.

race is clouded with doubt.

Each Puts Blame on Others

Just what caused the war. and wm

is to b'ame for it. are questions still

in dispute. No nation dares to con-

fers responsibility for this inhuman
conflict. Each puts the blame on

some other. Each protests that ii

wished fcr per.ee -- ""t to war oni
: cif..4f.foni: after beinc atte.ckeu a
or threatened.

The Immediate Causes
If we consider nothing that is fur-

ther back than the events of last Jui
ind August, there senr.s to be no

m". for doubt that Austria began i.
and in doing so was supported
Germany. The Germans, however, In
claim that the real causes of the wa-li-

further back, and that Russia was

the real aggressor. Russia, accords
to the German view, had for some

time been urging Servia to provoke
Austria to war, with the understand-
ing that Servia would be supported
by the Czar's armies.

If this were reallv Pervia's purpose
she mm:i'T(! it ve'l that she --

escaped blame, for the most part.

v,. IothIi " the surfae c f ha

events, it certainly appeared on t

surface that Austria had forced upo

Servia.
Austria and SerTia

After the Austrian crown-pn-

had been assassinated, late in Junr
Austria charged witli respon-sibilit- v

Su
for the crime. Servia nervi

all of 'l. Ju'y !-
out

sens an ultimatum to
or ten demands for r

pimishmer.t of the assassins tin-- --

instant suppression of all
srec.-- or writings on the p- - .

of Servians. 'Forty-e;gh- t hours r --

consideration will be give?,"
note. Within the forty-eig-

replied, consenting to a'l Aus-

tria's demands except one. That
Servia considered inconsistent vit
her independence. Austria had
manded to oversee the trial in t "

Servian courts. Servia did not reTus
this demand, but asked time for ra-

ther discussion of it.
ship

Russia Comes to Servia's Aid
the

Tk Cxar of Russia announced the.
he "could not see a friendly SM?
state (Servia) crushed." and rtquef. of
ed the German Emperor to us.'
inuence with his aliy. Austi-i;- . .
give Servia further time. But Aus-

tria immediately declared war again-- i
SVrvv. Next dav the Kc-su-

f r'ereign Affairs warned :

G nr.n-.-i .r.li:;. r.i it. P.--

b

'e.-'- ill'iUOP between Austria and
via. 1rmn

the Kaisr.-th-

j; :;ir-a - o -. !o

':! ?

the Ge'rnan
r.r ! d" si. to t' e
fcis ability,
ever. F.i'ssi:: as moving its
trTarfl the 'r;a-- i f.ea -
(feir that his course in prepavii"' --

war wai making meditation impo;-.--

ous
War Clouds Gather

Tkis was in the last days of Ju'y
Two days later the Kaiser announte
t khe (Var that the safety of

Empire compelled him to
prepare for the national defense. II
lrdaimed martial law in his own can
country and sent an ultimatum to the
Oar, demanding that all military was

preparations in Russia should insi.a:u-l-
erase. Ho gave the Czar twetv.

hours ti comply. To this demand the
Czar made no aoswer. When tr-.-

for

time limit expired, August 1, the
Emperor declared war again

Russia.
France Drawn in as Ally

to
France, it was well known had a

treaty of alliance with Russia. The
German Minister at Paris had been
urgently asking the French govern-
ment what it would do in case or
war between Russia and Germany.
Fraice replied that in any case and

would have to safeguard
interests. By this time a genera! was

war eeraed certain, and the Frencn
anty was called out. August 4, th
Gtvmaa Ambassador at Paris announ-ee- 4

that hi country was at war wit to
Fraaec. flag

Alliance Quickly Formed held

It eeii as if the German Govern-
ment Must have miscalculated the for-
ces ttiat would be opposed to the the

combination. Within a
wk after Germany's declaration of and
war, hat country faced an

of Servia, Russia France,
Belgium, Great Britain. Portugal
Mntenegrro and Japan. Italy on t
contrary refused to support her allies,

iy ai"i
ty ita j

;t lvr ih,;m: t'vse count
r.ot for

OM, Mid

alius -

;,'P ''hem.

n iv
f a- I: i,tanl licrm.l.iy

:e' rum's lb Hi t.'i
ohad !!.'!gh:m's r.eutrni- -

:"!r il:;.'. i .''.n;vy as a iv
t'irori Isiih n:ih- it. r

I'::"! e. Yos- - hrfViv.
Great Urita'n and Germany had joint-
ly pureed to protect Belgium's ncu
t'rality.

I'nhappy Belgium

As soon a? this war was begun Ger
many demanded of Belgium permis- -

sion to march across Belgian territory
into France. When Belgium refused
and tried to defend her territory there
was terriDie siaugnter, ana me uei -

mr.n army soon had the w hole of that
small country in a conquered state.
I ne beigians nov ever, mane a strong

"r' "I
Frame was delayed long enough
enable the French tr prepare to meet
it. S.nce August Belgium and t'

11 H I
which ha- -battleground on fighting

never ceased. The German plan for
quick capture of Paris failed largely

lieause of the unexpected resistanc
offered by the Belginns.

How Other Natums Came In
Montenegro came into the war :

an ally of Servia; Japan and Portuga'
as allies of Great Britain. Great
Britain also brought in her depen-
dencies, Canada. Australia, India, etc.

November Turkey joined the war,M soizinR her territory --
on the side and Austria.Germany iwished do but refrained.

Progress the War

There have been naval fights in va- -

rious parts the world, and land bat- -

ties in Africa and Asia as well as in
Europe. Great Britain now has

complete control of the seas
iHhovh on.- - o" fvo (.erman warsh.'ps
are still at large.

On land the two sides to the conflict
vo been so evenly matched tv

neither can claim anv decided advan
tage after five months of almost con-
stant hhtinp many millions of in.
being engaged.

The Neutral Countries

Norway. Sweden. Ilenmark. Holla'";
Italy an. Spain ear

am'o t'v'r ivrlrality. and ca"et:
their s.)!il'ers to rnf it.

like thoy veto not molest'
President Wilson ear'y a

ilcc'arii-- that the I'n'i-.-ftat-

would 1'.' e.euti:''. and calling
upon Anericars to refrain from tak-
ing sides even in coiivc-- nation.

Germany Isolated

By the cutting of the ocean
Germany is practically cut off froi.i
communication with the rest of !

orl.l, except by wireless telegranh.
Little German news reaches tr..:-- 1

country except such as comes throur;'
hostile countries. Never was censor- -

so severe: the newspapers can
little news is reliable. Even George Goethals, the chief build:"
official reports cannot the Canal, appointed the

upon for "Yellow " journals governor,
upon their imagination for the Courts

their "news"
Tii Gorman fleet :i snfo ! the

la'ti- - v.hen tiie war heiran and r.

'("i kent th ere. Sixty "rith b;
the North. Sea and

Canah
roe Checked

,';' v d the ocean
world. It br

'i

' eim o:
and in tho -

'in Moi.M'a,'--i!- a:

or Vi'-t- i i the vl
IN the S TV in ,

An trian provinc es Bosina an '

near th' Adriatic; in that
Chin a rly bv

Japanese: and in South Africa. l

battles hae been foutrht in va- -
parts of the world, but have heT

comparatively unimpoi tart.
1'ilei vention in Mexico

The year a tragic one for Mexi-
co, too. the "reign of terror" has eo.v

Little if any improvement
seen.

Early in the year great pressure
brought to bear on the United

States, by the chief powers of Europe
They wished this country to enforce
peace, or at least to enforie respect

the rights foreigners. Euro-
pean governments argued that, as
Monr"" Doctrine prevented theri from
attacking Mexico to protect their sub
jeets, the United States was bov:v

protect them. Our Government
tried to do so. Gen. Victoriano Hucr-ta- ,

who had been made Provisional
President by the murder of President
Madero, took toward the United
States an attitude of defiance and con-
tempt. Unwillingly President Wilson

Secretary Bryan were forced to
conclude that at least a show of force

necessary. The crisis came when
several American bluejackets were ar-
rested while on a lawful errand to
Mexican waters, and Huerta refuse

apologize or salute the Amerlcai.
in token of regret. Congress ur
the President Secretary

State in the position they had ta1ce.
On April our forces

of Admiral Fletcher seized
custom house at Vera Cruz, U

prevent Huerta obtaining revenues
military supplies. There was n

fight in which 17 American bluejacr:-et- s

were killed and as many more
wounded. The Mexican troops tlien
abandoned Vera Cruz. Qur troor-hel-

it until late in the year, that

I'tp t! e M"vican revolution had bee
so far t uccessfu! that Gen. ha

. been overthrown and banished: Cei
Carranza the first chi"f of the
olution was installed in his place
Mexico City, and it was hoped th:.
gjod crdcr would follow. Thi s?
were disappointed. After the '

drav al of our troops the revoluti.v
' led by Gens. Villa and Zapata cort
red. directed now against Canai
At the close the year the powe
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of
of tiie latter seems crumbling.

Good Kei'jlts cf Intervention
' Intervention by th.c United Stat
.has done this much jrood: it Ti
'
taucrht all Mexican factions that the
must respect the rights of America
and other foreigners. Although t
reign of terror continues as fa-- 1

Mexicans are concerned, there ha
been of late n, --.' tat -

eigners were n. 'cstod.
away our Government's reajj.i lor
terfering. The Administration, hl

deploring the outrages in Mexico. iWe
no fee called upon to interfere
lonpr as it is an affair between Mo:
jcan.

Am)ther R00 rcsut 0f ol)r interven- -

tion is that it has brought about
feeling on the pait

th g ,h meri(.all Republics. i

th iM of the troubles Argentin.
Brazil and Chile known as the "A
countries offered their services to
reconcile the United States and Mo:,

ico. Envoys from those countries' met
envoys from the United and Mexico
and tried for many weeks with sli'
success, to bring matters to agrcv
ment. Although the conference wa.
a failure it convinced South AmeiVr
that the intentions of the Unit'-State- s

were friendly and not selfish.
We had plenty of excuse for invadm

had to so

What Congress Accomplished

The session of Congress was the
,onffPst on' m.or,ifrcm December 1

to Uctober 24, 1U14. it passe:
many important bills which are ne
lie-v- to be for the benefit of th.

.nil y. Chief among them was
Reserve banking act, whi-.- l

provides an clastic currency and i
expected to make this country proof
against sudden financial panics. An
other important measure authorized
too President to build a railroad h
Alaska, at a cost of 840,000.001); air
another provided for the lease, no
sale of Alaska coal lands. The ia
exempting Ameriean coastwise e

ls from paying tolls when
the Panama Canal was r-

epealed, it being held to conflict wi.'
our treaty obligations. Speaker (''!
denounced the repeal as "humiliating'
and "disgarding." Several lavs ver
passed for better control of railroad:-an-

trusts.
The war in Europe cost the Unit i-

nstates heavilv. Revenues from cus-
toms duties fell off, because ocea
commerce was almost destroyed. Con
press at the request of the Preside"

(passed a bill intended to raise $100,
000,000 by new taxes, chiefly upo
liquors, tobacco, amusements ar- -

banks.
A nermanent civil crovernment wr-

established in the Canal Zone, and C

The V. S. Courts were busy v H"

uits to break up railroad combination
jam! other "trusts." The Supreme
Court decided that pipe line:: :r
"common carriers" and must co:n r
oil at rates to he fixed by the Int. j

state Commerce Commisdon. Atio-i- ;

1, that c.miiiission ; of used to a"
')'..- "a. railroads !' rais" thi:

." nor ei !. but in I'
..''. i'- ivc tl.e p:'.o. :'on.

Th.' ?l.v CTiVr '.Hlio-i-

: :: Xt'V, shewed a do
peiniuhi.r.

toward the Republican party, bu
.!. " i no :! to ; .e ti ,.i i.

' I',

.:0. A lo...:
cted ere

dicans Th dv ogret-siv.- ' .

ernor elected was t;.,v- Job .is; l

Califuinia. The I1 ii! r. vote i
w show ed a g at falling off. II.
vnla an Monliui vol.'d for
Miil'rago, and Wat i'rton, tlolorail.)
Oregon ai.d Aria ui for prohibjiToi,

World Eent3
Eents in foreign lands includer

a revolution in Haiti; the establish-
ment of the confueian religion in i
Republic of China; Home Rule fo
Iiviaml: delayed one year by the war;
disestablishment of the Church o
England in Wales; a peace treaty in
March between Turkey and Servi:--
which countries are now again at

new constitution for China; a rev-
olution in the Kingdom of
ia, y which the German King Wil-
liam of Weid, was driven out and t"
crown offered to a Turk, a son of t
late Sultan Abdul Humid H. 1W :
he could take the throne the goven
ment was seized by Essad Pasha, whs
seems to have the support of the pi
pie.

A New Pope

Early in August Pope Pius X died
suddenly. Unc ot tiie younger tardi
nals, Giacomo della Cruosa, was
elected to succeed him, and took the
title of Benedict XV.

Science and Invention

A newly discovered ultra-viol-

light ray, called by its discoverer the
was announced by the Italian

scientist Ulivi. He claims to be able
to send it through the steel sides of
a battleship and explode the maga
zines, at a considerable distance. The
horse-pow- required for
wireless messages has been reduced

s. A Scotch physician an
nounced success in replacing womoul
nerves, a gyroscope, motor truck
standing upright on two wheels ar
ranged like those of a bicycle, appear
ed in London. Wireless message?
without relays were transmitted from
Germany to Tuckerton. N. J. The
Mawson exploring expedition returneo
after two years on the Antarctic con

r0 VKN A K ! KILLED BY 1'ALI.
AT CLINTON

trail v Vor.dciihiiil a:ul Owen Tcylor
Drop Ninety I'eet to Their i

Eridav afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
r.uniuii.'' station of the mumc-oa- wr

lerworks in Clinton there huppeiicti
out- o' the n;osi dipljrable accidents
oi tiie of that town, when Va
d' .Me;lo..lui'.i, whose home is twe
miles out fron. To omasvi le, and
local negro, Owen Taylor by na:
were killed. The men were al v o
on the tower for the watro tank !i

I'eet from the ground. They wer
Diittintr in the bottom of the tani
and were working on a platform sup
ported at each end by temporary
horizontal wooden scantlings. Oneoi
the scantlings was spliced in the mio-dl-

and this splice gave away drop
ping the platform and the men on it
to tne ground, the negro was hit b
some of the falling timbers, it
thought. At any rate he died instant
ly. Mr. Mendenhall was horribiy
broken up, suffering a fractured jaw- -

in several places. His wonderful vi
tality kept him alive till 8:0C Friday
night.

Mr. Mendenhall was in the em"'
of R. D. Cole and company, of New
nan, Ga., who were awarded the con
tract for erecting the tank and tower.
On the job with him, D. F. Brewster,
of Newnan, Ga., who, being on tli
ground at the time of the accident
escaped unhurt. Mr. Brewster was
foreman of the crew erecting the tar
H. H. Gnfnn, of Columbus, Ga., was
:ilso at work on the tank, but he wa
above the fatal platform, on the tow
er, and was consequently unhurt.

LONG LEAF PINE FOR KRAFT
PAPERS

Kraft paper is a kind of brownish
paper used for wrapping. It has bee- -
found recently that longleaf pine
treated by the sulphate process and
properly handled will give excellent
kraft pulps and papers. This discov
ery is of special importance at this
time because war has cut off the

supply to this country. This re
use for longleaf pine furnishes a
means of utilizing the waste in slabs
edgings, trimmings, etc., from

mills.

tinent. President Roosevelt
returned from exploring the equatori-t- l

regions of South America. An Itali
an priest named Argentieri invented :

pocket wireless telegraph apparatus.
eceivirr messages over l,0('O miles.

Orville Writrht exhibited a
ing aeroplane. A German aviator

broke th" record by remaining in air
lfi'j hours and traveling over 1 ,000
miles. Another German broke the
altitude record by going up to 0

feet, or more than five miles.

Labor Troubles

Two great labor strikes were set
tled, at least for the present a cop-
per mine strike in Michigan and the
eoa' mine strike in Colorado. . In
both strikes there had been much
violence and bloodshed. Federal
troops had to be sent to Colorado.

Disaster

Main building of Wellcsley College
was destroyed by fire. Business part
of Sal en, Mass., was burned. Edison's
works at West Orange, N. J., was
nearly destroyed by fire.

The steamer Empress of Ireland
ank in the St. Lawrence River in

May, with more than a thousand
and crew. This was the worst

steamship disaster, next to the loss
f the T:ta;iio a few years ago. A
i;no rvplosion at Eceles, W. Va., kH'--

ISO miners Another in A'herta,
'aiiad'. cost 200 live. Ptefanso.i's

"v'erinif steadier. thr
-,' rtr" htring bee.i hv

'o. V..'. th.vn'-'- in Turhov. in Octo-o- :
d :'00:i livr.

C:i ;:!

Tlv "aeal vts f. cm a
ehone;if( t !., wt'.out m: ti:

cno'-v- . The Care Cod Shi') Can,--

shortieiipT tie " at.- r dirtanee eU if
Nov York and Boston by 7:1 ivil.
wis finish"'.!, oocn .d ft.r ;:::e.

Cana', of the Dutch
and eonnectir.'r tho Hal'ic i

the North Sea, was open",! In- - !'.u
or Wi'.linm o i'v a ny nh !"fore th?
.var began. This canal is of immense
'JSC to tho Germans: it l "ft:.- the .t

fleet from into the Baltic.
' lerniwn fli e e; ll f r r

out thronph the canal and attack the
coasts of England.

NEAR DEATH

BY SMOTHERING

Cut Kas'oand, Willi Aid of Cardui,

Effects Her Deliverance.

Draper, N C Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
this place, says: "1 suffered for years,
wnn pains in my left side, and would
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then 1 would get wonse again. Final-
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so h;
bought me a bottle and I began using it.
It did me more good than au the medi-
cines 1 had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to
try Cardui, and they all say they have
been benefited by its use. There never
has been, and never will be, a medicine
to compare with Cardui. 1 believe it is
i good medicine for all womanly trou-

bles."
For over 50 years, Cardui has been re-

lieving woman's sufferings and building
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.
It should surely help you, as it has a
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui

Wriu tr: Chittanoota Mdle!n C.. Ladles'
AdrUery DC, Chattanooga, Tann., (or Snctl
InHrncttmm on your case and book, "Horn
liaatinanl for Woman," in plaui wrappar. M.C lit

NORTH CAROLINA'S CROPS
IN 1911

S12.834.C0O Left State For Food
Stuffs Cotton Crop Decreases in
Value $16,3(i0,000 While Corn In-

creases

The Agricultural Outlook, the organ
of the Department of Agriculture,
just issued, gives interesting North
Carolina figures. It shows that i
cotton crop of last year amounted to
950,000 bales at $31,248,000, which is
?lfi,3t)0,000 less than the 79,000 bales
of 1913 brought. The yield per acre
last year was 293 pounds against 2"9
in 1913.

The North Carolina apple crop lar'
year was 9,000,000 bushels against
3,000,000 the year before, but the
price per bushel in 1914 was 49 cents
against 70 cents in 1913. The 1914
crop brought $4,320,000 and that of
1913, 2,700,000.

North Carolina is the second tobac
co State in the Union, Kentucky be
ing nrst. li'e iNortn Carolina crop
last year was 172,250,000 pounds at
$19,809,000, against 167,500,000
pounds in 1S13, at 30,988,999, mak -
ing a difference of $11,079,000 in fa
vor of 1913.

The corn crop of 1914 is worth
more by $845,000 than that of 191.".
was to ion.n Carolina ana tne wheat
crop $175,000 more.

The Outlook calls attention to ti c
fact that North Carolina bought out
side of her borders lagt year the fo'
lowing quantities of food stuffs:
Wheat, 5,234,000 bushels, for $5,810,- -
000; corn, 5,276,000, at $4,376,000;
oats. 1.814.000. nr. S1.12r.00n; bnv
100.000 tons, at $1,520,000. This
makes t total of $12,834,000 that left
the State for food crops last year.

FACTS ABOUT MR. LEX DO COX'
DEATH

A friend of Mr. Lendo Cox, who
was killed in California severa
weeks nirn. writes Tbp ("Vnirior frmn(( r F.i is and nska thnr frtllnur.
inir eorrpct statement of the vnnno
man s death be published. The letter!
follows: "The Courier stated a few
weeks ago that Mr. Lendo Cow son
of the O. R. Cox, was ki led me survey was larg
California in a while "u"iber of in North Carolina,
returning from Chicago to his ho-- i Oeorgria, Texas, Iowa, W'.s--

North Yokima, cj,n"1' y10. N- e-

On December 23, I received a letter '

from Mrs. H. E. Baze, of North o-
ima, which read as fol -
dlows: 'Your friend, D. 0. Cox, was

Uillo.l ill P.nslnn Wnchinrfnn hv a
ngine. One arm and one leg were cut

off. The wiper on the engine said he
saw something lying on the track an
gave the signal to stop but it was t.so

ite to save him. Kverythmg poini.- -

to his being knocked on the head a re-

thrown the track as he bad ji;
gone to the bank in North ane
withdrew a large sum of money. Af
ter he was picked up only ten doi'uvr
was found on his person. Mr. Cj
had just been in a nearby store a'- -

0 minutes before he was killed.

HANS AND TOMMY

The Kansas City Star imagines a
conversation between a German and

Imagine blue-eye- blonde Hans and
.i; t,. i: u

nt.h.i. h,t..n th. wnhp Aft -
shaking hands a conversation som
thing like this takes place:,.,,

H F
co?" asks Tommy.

Sure, Hans fumbles i his blouse.
gets it, hands it over, and wnile Tom-
my (ills his pipe Hans asks:

"Where are you from?"
'Western Canada."
"Oh! where they grow so much

wheat. I've read of the big farms
out there, ten times as bi as m.
fnthevV farm, and we thin!; in our

nti-- that his is a large farm."
"Wh. e you from ?"

V,; " I):::vig.''
'Th, e" near where Ihe Uu..--

it:nr j ci I'olhs."
, v. Ivy do eu cotii" ;.way

hi a. i ' the ocean to ;'.;! t

"Well, o are a part of the nrit't'i
u know, and you Cennaiis

arc trying to wipe us out cf existrn
N'ow why you want to do thai?"

"We don't want to do that."
"Then why are you fighting us?"'
"iloeatise your British Empire is

trving to push Germany oif the
e;i".h."

"Oh Say, Hans, to behon-et- ,t

w ith you, I don't know why we'n-i- .,

' li..; ."
'Neither do I."

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD

American Boy.
When a German soldier falls in bat-

tle lie is identified by a little metai
disc which he carries. This disc bears
a number, and this number is tele-
graphed to Berlin. There the soldier's
name is determined. This system is
as effective as evervthimr else connect
ed with the German army. The Brit- -

dier wearimr threp discs, one
his neck, another on bis belt and
third in his boot. The Russians wen.
a numbered badge which at the say
times serves as a charm, being

blessed by the priests.
The United States army uses a ciu'.'1

tab woven into the shoulder strap of
the tunic. The French use identifica-
tion cards stitched inside the tunic
The French once made use of metal
identification badges, but these prove-- ;

an irresistable attraction to the
whom the French faced in Afri-

ca, so the cards were substituted.
Austria still uses a badge gumr.
al in the form of a locket with parch-
ment leaves Of the nations
at war Turkey alone has no identifier
tion badges for her soldiers.

Edeim Pasha once explained this
omission as follows: "A dead man
is of use to the Sultan; why, there-
fore, trouble with him."

Children Cry
FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA

IF MEALS HIT BACK

AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pape's Dia pepsin" Ends Stomach
Misery, Indigestion in Five minutes.

If what you just ate is souring onyour stomach or lies like a lump otlead, refusing to digest, or you belchgas and eructate sour, undigesten
food, or have a feeling or dizziness
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutesAsk your pharmacist to show yoj
the formula, plainly printed on

cases of Pape's Diapcpsin
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must
and why they relieve sour,

late made on
railroad wreck farms

Kansas,
Washington. Pennsylvania,

Washington,

on
Y'okima

pvcnnd

no

ier siomacns or indigestion in five
minutes. Pape's Diapepsin" is harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for as-
similation into the blood all the foodyou eat: besides, it make m,.
"If jaDie with a healthy appetite; but

,' t"CBHe you most is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you w" '
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
P'1' .for billiousness or constipation.
n- . .? 1,1 "ttve many "rape s
diapepsin cranks as some people w i"l
call them, but vou will b onti,,,.,:....
tic about this splendid stomach pctaration, too, if if you ever take it

gases, heartburn, soiness, dyspepsia, or any stomach m:-e- ry.

..ei some now, this minute, and r;d
' yourself of stomach trouble and in;
Kesnon in nve minutes.

NORTH CAROLINA FARMERS
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS

Preliminary of the study of rurailiving conditions in several states a
nounced Jan.2, by the Department ofAgriculture showed that in the n -
calliy uneOT ODServatlons Nort i
Carolina, the farms 82.3 n

cnl, 01 "od used each year bv
the farm s family, while the ave
III ew York locality was only 50.

ur Vermont, it snowed that
t).,J Per cent 01 tne food consumed ly
Jno larm family was supplied by tr.e
farm- - The proportions varied in t
several section, but was greatest
i!'e i,u Carolina locality. i

department pointed to that as dc- -

onstrating how Southern farms ma.
be made

During Governor Dlease's reiga
as Governor of South Carolina, he
pardoned more than one criminal for
each day of his term. His last par-
doning episode brought his list up to
1614.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The Bank of Ramseur, at Ramseur in

the State of North Carolina, at the
Close of Business Dec. 31st, 1914.

Loans and discounts - $110,134.36
Overdrafts secured .2--'
Banking houses; furniture and

,llure 4,000.00r.uemanq loans 44,000.00
lDue from Banks and Bankers
L ,

lrii .

coin
Silver coin, includine all minor

coin currency 1,736.4!)
National bank notes r.:id other

U. S. Notes 4,2S2.P')

Total 184,520.::s
Liabilities

Capit:.l stuck paid in 12,000.0(1
Surplus fund !,0(IO.i)
Deposits subject to check 40.i:;s.!..
Demand ce. tihca.es of deposit

7,4:;4.(i
Savings ilepojits I -

chocxs outstamling .!:!7.-!-

Accrued int'Trst duo depositor.

Iota' IS -

State of Xorth Carolina, count;-- '
Randolph,

I, I. V. Craven, Cashier of the o

named bank, do solemnly swear r
the above statement is true to .;
best of my knowledge and belief.

I. F. CRAVEN, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

W. H. Watkins,
E. B. Leonard,
A. II. Thomas.

DircctinH.
Snhperihcd "nd s worn to ' ?f e

me, this 7 av of January, 1910.
H. B. MOORE,

Notary Public.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
i Vanish in a Hurry

SarprlnlnKl;- - Good CoBitk Syn
Knniiy nnd Cheaply

Ma '.c at Home

0303

to vicKl o t utiiienl. get Horn uny urug
store - ounces of 1 ini'X and make it
iiiio a ml ol cough syrup, and watch
that ciiujjIi venihli.

l'our the iVj ounces of Tinex (50
cents vu-Mi- into a Dint bottle and fill
the t ot t with plain granulated sugar

. ' " "T1.."" v
nd ,S've. you a full pint a family

ml)iy0; ft mo.tt effect vs remedy, at a
aavmtr of X'2. A lnv'a 111- - will uliallT

vercome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 6 minutes full directions with Pinex.
Keeps perfectly and bus pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkablt kow promptly
and easily it loosen th dr hoarse or
tight cough and heals tlia mummed mem-
branes ia a painful cough. It also stop
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway. pin
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointmeat by asking youc
druggist for 2 ounces of Pinex, ana
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
. ka..l... ..(.afaAlinn waac, U'ifh hlS

tains, besides marks of identificatT".,. if hw one in your family his n e

soldier's church affiliation. The stiim'.e ur a li.ul throat or chest
Japanese system is similar, each so- - t'dd 1(t l anding mi unit refuses

sav-
ages

of

inside.

FOR

C

yielded

or aaoney promptly refunded, r jlPreparationCo., Ft. Wayne, Ind. r.fj


